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NO DIAL PHONES UNTIL NEXT SUMMER 
ACCORDING TO TELEPHONE OFFICIAL

I Plan Insta 
JL Early Nex
K! J Torrance will probably not h 
|tffl operation before midsummer of 
iBV ager, indicated this week. 
I^B'' Smith said the installation c 
UV phone and Telegraph Co. subscrib 
'JWp exchanges would probably start* 
H" in about eight months. 
  The equipment for the auto- 
*> matic dialing system is to be 
IB housed in the recently completed 
m building at Cravens Ave. and 

Engracia here, he indicated. Ad-

local Ice Cream 
Vendor Beaten 
In Inglewood

Marjorle Holmes, 30, of 17011 
Osage Ave., In North Torrance, 
was in Centlnela hospital yester 
day with a skull fracture inflict 
ed by A youth who attempted to 
rob her as she was cruising in 
her- Ice-cream vendor's truck 
Thursday night. 

The woman said the attack 
occurred In front of 1318 Park 
Ave., Inglewood. A freckle- 
faced boy, about 17, approachec 
h(T as if his were going to buy 

» something, she told Investigating 
officers, then slugged her on the 
head. 

  Her screams frightened him 
away before he could get the 
$35 In receipts In her. wagon.

Hearing Set 
For Seaside 
Sewer Plans

A hearing on plans for the 
construction of a sanitary sewer 
system in the Seaside Ranches 
Sewer District - has been schec 
uled for 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 13, 
at the City Hall; residents of 
the area were reminded yester 
day by City Clerk A. H. Bart- 
lett. 

Protests or objections may be 
filed with the City Clerk any 
time prior to the time fixed for 
the hearing. Protests must be 
in writing, and no other protest 
or objections will be considered 
the City Clerk said. 

.Estimated cost of the Improve 
^ ments is $85,014.42.

Jaycees Plan 
Summer Dance

  *fe. The Torrance Junior Chambe 
I of Commerce summer dance wl 
I be held May 31 at the Key Roon 
  of the Hermosa Blltmore Hole 

. 1 it was announced yesterday b 
mK'ij , '  chairman Gordon Jones. 
 MiJSf, Bids are now on sale at $2 
I '5|i couple, Jones said. 

' I v;|S' Kenny Perklns and his "Tun 
1 '"lit smiths" will furnish music fo 
I f*iJB dancing from 9 p.m. until, 1 a.m

Seaman Gets Six 
State for Unempl

"*' A man who received une 
forging the name of a friend' 

, , given six months this week b 
|§ ' received. 
1 The defendant, Clarence I 
il peach merchant seaman, appear 
]| i>fd Thursday before City Judg 
li Olio li. Wlllett. The judge als< 
|| (MI:>P, nded hearing on the case 
II which means It can be reopencc1 -iiiiiLa ''y tlmcr and "'I'T1 Harr
II .xtHaflvO °n summary probation. 
1 1 - <35SS^BH«rmon was nahhed by H   
l| 'JgHKl agents of tin- Cahlorni 
rwSBpe Employment Service. 11.' 
1 'jI^Kpper and Roy G. Tnu-sda 

Ill ^^^ fested Harrison in Manhalla1 'MHs»h aftcr r"o|K'r lii" 1 " iiiii
|§L^B4Bfod a MaUeoiil al tin- To 
 i^^B Klip ollliv ol tin- enipliiyim i
  AJ^ice.
BMj^Httarrlsoii claimed he was ge 
 m^Bb the i-huclis lo yivc ID h

llation 
tYear
ive its dial telephone system In 
1953, A. B. Smith, district man-

f dial service for Pacific Tele- 
ers in the Torrance and Lomita

tional equipment will be in- 
ailed in the building now un- 
er construction in Lomita. The 
jomita building should be com- 
eted before the end of the 

ear, Smith reported. 
Actual date of the switchover 

rom the manual hoard to auto- 
atic phone selection will de- 

end on the availability of the 
ompllcated equipment which 
ontalns considerable strategic 
naterials, ho said. The equip- 
nent Is scheduled to arrive 
bout the first of the year. 
Smith reported that 120 per- 

ons are now waiting for serv- 
ce on the Torrance exchange 
nd that about 600 are on the 

waiting list at the Lomtta ex- 
hange, which also serves par 
f Torrance.

Red Cross Collects 125 
Pints of Blood in Plant

The Red Cross stock of blood 
was increased by 125 pints here 
n three hours Friday when em- 
loyees of American Radiator 
nd Standard-Sanitary Corp. and 
he Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. 
urned out in force on a co- 
peratlve sponsoring of the 
loodmobile visit. 
The unit collected the 125 

ints of blood between 2 p.m. 
nd 5 p.m. while stationed at 
he AmStan cafeteria.

'Channelizf 
Murder Mil

'"Channelization" of Murder 
Newton St. was started late las 
the Department of Public High 
of public officials and citizens 
tion which had prevailed at t 

Bulldozers Friday, were busy 
ripping out sections of the road 
shoulder on the north side of 
the highway to allow adequate 
widening of the roadway. A 
center "left turn only" lane will 
ie formed to allow motorists de 
sirous of turning onto I^ewton 
3t. to clear the through lanes of 
traffic. 

Estimated cost of the project 
is $10,000, the state said. Addl 
t onal street illumination will be 
provided, although no signals 
are forthcoming, It was stated. 

Local officials, who have urgcc 
the state to take steps to chan 
nellzc the intersection ever since 
one person was killed and thir 
teen others injured within a 
two-day period many months, 
igo, are now seeking safety ale 
at the Roberts Rd. and PCH

Months to Repay 
oyment Frauds
mplpymcnt Insurance checks bj 
s husband who was In jail, wa 
/ the court to repay the $76 h

Eugene Harrlsoh, 21, a Redond

friend's wife. She said It wa 
1 Harrison's Idea and Harrlboj 
1 said it was her idea. 
1 The nabbed seaman was chai w 
' with milking a false, stall-men 

lo (ililain unemployment in.Mii 
  ance hcn.-flls. 
i "Tins is jii.-,t the in.bl of 
  srries ill craeK down-, mi iel 
  him.-) milking ii.ni'iiil, in i-liihn
1 against III,- :,l.,l,- " :.|,,, lalagen 

( IIII|IIT :,taled. "U.- h.n'i- I, TCII 
ly lll[Ti'a-r,| mil HIM lir.il i 
Mull, anil HIM i.n Hi, ,1", I,. -I 
in elean ,i|  -', i , "I il-,- , 1 in 
wo know t" li ll.imhlli nl," 

 i i'.'iid.
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Parking Authority Says C 
Six Months to Straighten
Service Pending 
For Young Wife

Funeral services for Vonetta 
A.. Agapito, 34-year-old wife of 
William A. Agapito, 1006 Sar- 
torl Ave., were pending -yester 
day following her sudden death 
at Torrance Memorial' Hospital 
yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Agapito, daughter of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Albert H. Peck, 1103 
Portola, was taken* to the hos 
pital Friday evening suffering 
from an asthma attack. Death 
was due to pneumonia, it was 
reported. 

She had been employed at 
Kale's Children's Shop here. 

Stone and Myers Mortuary arc 
handling funeral arrangements.

j' Work on 
Ie Begins
Mile at Pacific Coast Hwy. and 
t week by construction crews of 
ways to end a year-long battle 
to remedy the death-trap sltua- 
ie Intersection.

Intersection, three miles west of 
Newton St. 

Police Chief John Stroh as 
well as several others are slatet 
to visit the department head 
quarters in Sacramento in the 
near, future in an attempt to 
work out the highway problem 
there.

Noted Violinist 
Merger Gebauer 
To Appear Here

The Torrance Concert Orches 
tra will be heard in a prograi 
of popular concert music on Fr 
day night, June 6, In the Tor 
i-»nce High School auditorium 
it was announced yesterday b 
Abe Milstein, director of th 
orchestra. 

Th« program will featur 
Werner Gebauer, violinist, a 
soloist. Mr. Gebauer has been 
recital artist for Columbia Con 
certs and has appeared wit 
major symphonies In Amerlc 
and Europe. He will be he»r< 
In the Wenlewski Concerto fo 
violin and orchestra. 

Sharing the podium chore 
with Ihc orchestra's regular con 
iluctdi- will he Joseph Rorlnof
I'illsllO, Wild Will !l|l|H.il|- !

elieM [ onillicldi-. Mi-:,. 1'iaslro i- 
linns Ui Hem! hern Caliloi -nia a 
(IT an extensive anil miccessfi 
tour of performances in Chlcaf, 
mid the Kast. 

The orchestra, sponsored 1

live III the lllllilK- A(-,|-:lil

wilh an. mi,, ini-iil- HI ,- 1 h,- Mi-Ilk 
Woman 1 ;, 1 lull ol Tiin.im-u.

Jury Retun 
Verdict In

A split decision was returt 
upcrior Court Friday afternoon 
ance 'resident Fay D. Peorson, cl 
f Mrs. Norma Peorson, his wife 
es, in a Lomita motel cabin last 
A six-man, six-woman jury* 

ound Pcerson. guilty of assault 
ith a deadly weapon regard- 
g his wife but returned a not- 
uilty verdict to a charge. that 
e unlawfully felled Huf fine with 
vo slugs. ' 
Peerson, 44, then employed at 

he G e n e r a 1 Pe rolcum Corp. 
ere, also was ruled sane by 
udge Fred Miller. He had, 

>leaded not guilty by reason of 
nsanity at the time of the 
hooting. 
The trial got under way late 

Wednesday afternoon after 
many delays   postponed at least 
wlce because Huft'ine, who had 
icen shot in the stomach, was 
ospitallzed, his attorney inform- 
d the court. 

Thursday the court heard 
Hufflne, Mrs. reerson, two wit 
nesses, neighbors Charles anil 
Ethel Moreno, and Dpt. Wayne 
Galloway, who stumbled Into 
the Incident moments after the 
bizarre shooting took place. 
Thursday afternoon Peerson 

ook the stand in his own de- 
enso and told the jury that Ije 
:red twice at Huffinc after.Huf- 
ine came toward him, but re 

membered nothing as to firing 
four shots at his wife. Both 
were wounded. 

Pperson is slated lo appear in 
court JUne 6 for sentence and 
probation hearing. 

Moreno, who testified that he 
and his wife witnessed most of 
the Incident, told the court that 
offered no resistance.

tallot Battalion i 
For Heavy School

A propose^ slate of officers 
to lead the Torrance Hallo! tlat- 
lalion has been" drawn up and 
hoy are being contacted lo sei 

if they will serve, Paul Unnn 
ger, temporary chairman of tin 
;roup, reported after a meeting 

of the nominating eonnnlUei 
Thursday evening. 

Loranger didn't reveal Hit 
slate, saying that several of Ihi 
persons had not been conlacted 
ret about the offer. 

Ballots will be mailed hi Ihc 
near future to those who have 
signified their interest in the 
Battalion hy attending the or 
Kanizational nieclingH. Others 
may vote/ at a meeting to b< 
called in the near future, Loran 
ger said. 

"Almut nil we can do now 
fur Ihe helliinl eleilinn ||>-\I 
l-'rldiiy U help In every l»is 
-.ible way  « K«'t tin- Mile uul," 
Luraimer Mild. 
Along thai line, A. lioliinson 

«hu has been appointed pub

. polled ve.-.tenlav lhal a Inta
,1 III! , ,!!-, h.,,1 II, II 1,0, ,1 ll|l 1,

;.d,e vcili-i:. lo II,,- |,oll., an 
ilial Ih,- lian -|->i l-i'i MI ehini 
man, bun John: .ni and oliui

is Split 
Shooting
cd by a jury in Long Beach 
as to the guilt of former Tor- 
arged with the double shooting 
and Cecil Huf Cine of Los Angc- 
January 3.

Peerson 'Cllmbc/l out of the rear 
trunk of his wife's Cadillac mo 
ments after she pulled into the 
Jriveway. Huffine pulled h i s 
auto into the driveway soon nl' ; 
er Mrs. Peerson arrived, Mo-1 
 ono said. " ' 

After looking through Huf- 
fine's car, I'eerson went Into 
Ills room, secured a revolver 
and entered Ills wife's apart 
ment, the witness testified. 
Moments later, Moreno said, 
he heard two shots and soon 
after Mrs. Peerson ran from 
the house. 
The witness then stated that 

Peerson came out Into the front 
porch and blasted away at his 
wife. She was struck twice by 
bullets. 

The case went to the jury Fri 
day morning at, 11:25, and the 
verdict was returned at 3 o'' 
clock, 

Dpt. Calloway, hailed as he 
drove by the scene, arrested 
Peerson who, the officer said, 

Mrs. 1'cerson refused to an 
swer questions posed by h e r 
husband's attorney, Bernard 
Luwler, that Hufflne was a fre 
quent visitor to Ihe motel on 
the grounds that she might 
tend to Incriminate herself, 
Huffine denied that he had 

placed many telephone calls to 
the Lomita exchange from his 
Los Angeles phone. 

Tho Pcdersons leased and op 
erated the motol where the inci 
dent occurred.

n Campaign 
Election Vote

in the group were seeking mor< 
Hides lo the poll may lie Jib 

tained by calling the Dielt Hai 
Ion Clu'ysk-r-1'lymoulh agency a 
Torraiice 600 and asking fo 
Dick; Paul's Chevrolet at Tol 
i-ane.c 617, ask for Mrs. Kins 
Post Ave. , Nash Motors, . TIM 
ranee 578, ask for Ijirry; Schul 
and Peekham, Ford, Torranc 
30&2, ask for Charles Helm \-i 
and Whltllesey Motors, DeSoto 
Plymouth, at Torrance 1144, as 
for George Whittlesey. 

A rail to any of the above 
dealer* will bring u ear In 
your door next Friday to lake 
you to the |«ills. 
Loranger repeated his ear ii 

call for volunteer* l.i dm a 
Ihelr time that day a-, Imliy .-, 
ler.s and preeinel wurker.-> in HI
i-l'fdi-l In |;i-| all llTlMered voter 
lo Hie polls. He said ivhpons 
lo app.als hail heen verv |:ood 
hill that nidi-ii vohinl.-.-r.-, wer
needed lo , ,-,,! Ill, .-olllr eil\ 

A 111. el HIM ol Ihe Italldt a' 
lain, n v.i 11 !>,- i-,,ll,d in UK lira
Illllll,- lo , , I II,,- , , ,,,,.,1 , 
,, 1 l,|, lo,- II,,- .ho,,- :i |,,,oi,,i, . 

1.1,1,, Of, I' .-..lid. Hell , Hoi, ol 0 
II, -,-i - v.oiild 1- i -oni!, Ii !,,! al , 
l,,-\t 111, , IIIIK, he :,.llll.

FAY B. PEERSON
. . . Wilts one; drops one

iounty Health 
Jfficer Reports 
(lore Rabid Dogs
Ten dogs diagnosed a^ rabid 

were . reported in Los Angeles 
County last week boosting the 
olal number of animal rabies 
ascs to 39 since thn first of 
ho year, Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, 

County Health Officer said yes- 
erday. 

Tht- now cases occurred In 
widely scattered points of the 
County Including Inglewood, 
Downey, Huntlngton Park, East 
LOB Angeles, Templo City and 
Altadena.   

As a result of the 30 cases 
reported this year, Pastel r 
treatment has been given to 149 
persons .bitten by these rabid 
animals. 

Animal bites investigated by 
the County Health Department 
since January 1 total 5205.

t 'Iti'i-k On 1lou» 
f 'offwlififf for 
Herald Ailrim-il

Report* continue to urrlvn 
at thn 1'ori iim-e llerulil tlmtt 
unauthorized persons are at- 
lemplliiK to enlleii for deliv 
ery of (he paper lo homes hi 
the area.

To mold making payment lo 
someone, oilier than your car 
rier hi.v, llsk to see tin; mule 
iNioli of any hoy trying to e»l 
lei -1 lor the llelilld. The roll e 
,-ai,K are |iiinleil hv Ihe Tin- 
riinee Herald mill , mil. on die 

I name anil mldress ot the .-.nli 
M-rlher.

hlenllllealiiin eanls 1,,-aih, ; 
a pholnKiapIl of the rin-l-iei- 
ure h.-im; |,,,-pai,-d and uill h, 
issued in Ihe n, '.u- Inline lo 
e.u h anlhoil/eil hi raid ( ai 
liei, aeiorillnx lo It,,!, Nell,, 
reli, elienlall.ili iuuiul|;er.

ity Hai 
Out P;
Business Distric 
Isolation, Grot

The "Downtown Business Dls 
straighten out the parking situa 
day evening as the city's Park! 
ings to a handful of merchants 
Hall.  » 

Attorney C. T. Rippy, chair- 
nan of the Parking Authority, 
repeated the results of the 
group's 'Survey which indicated 
hat the area needed an addi 

tional 3BO parking spaces Im 
mediately. 

"Carson street is fast becom 
ing built up." Rippy. told his 
audience. He indicated that park- 
ng along that street is becom- 
ng very limited. 

Torrance boulevard is a busi 
ness street surrounded by resi 
dential areas and some of those 
lota off the street should be ac 
quired, he said. 

He reported that surveys In 
dicated that an additional 311 
cars per block could IK; ac 
commodated by parallel park 
ing oh the Hides and In the 
center of Cabrllln AYR. an il 
Torrance Blvd. The City Coun 
cil limy be asked lo act on a 
recommendation that center 
parking on those two streets 
lie , provided. 
"I believe that If we continue 

to build on downtown lots 'as 
we have, we will Isolato the cen 
tral business section," Hippy 
said 

,I-Ic added that the volume of 
nisiness would not stay at one 
level if such happened, but would 
drop steadily. 

"We will find ourselves in the 
same position that downtown 
Los Angeles occupies. The big 
stores will build on the fringe 
«rea just as they Ijave In Los 
Angeles," Rippy warned. 

He pointed out in answer to 
a question from the audience 
hat the Parking Authority had 

the right to condemn and ac 
quire property by paying a rea 
sonable value. He added, how 
ever, 'that the group had no 
money fo buy anything right 
now. 

Ill response (o n question of 
ntlng parkin),' meters to fi 
nance (iff street parking, Hip- 
py filed miveral elllcs an an 
eviunple of how meters pay. 
llellflouer, lie mild, had riHIi me 
lers nlileh returned u gniSH of 
,S-!0,riOI> a year. Of this iilnmt 
,,ne hulf IH used I|III-|II K th« 
first flvi- years lo jmv for 
(he meter.s. A yearly main- 
lenani-e cost of almnl $1300 
leaves Approximately $5700 'to 
uw for fliuiiiclni; off -street 

, parking. 
' However," liippy pointed out 

"Hie Parking Authority wouk 
iveelve everything above ma i

ire' paid for." 
II was pointed out that th 

;,-vi-mi,. nun,! method of finan, 
'MI- Hi,- pni.-ha-ie of on sin-, 
larliin,; wa-. nnpi a.-l l,-alile, -,;

.11:111,-,- Hie |,|-d|, i-l. 
-I'lii- nnlv Hllnr. li II i^- an il

, i, h..nl:. w, n- li.lil 
A Illlesllmi h v -II, ,1 Klin-KI 1 

a» In Hi,- leanllillih nl «m 
-.ll-llellinr luii-kluti Karat;,-, »as 
ansuereil hy ICI|lp>, »llil |iiilnl 
ell nut Hull llu< I'nsl IK 1 |i.u ,

iOnly 
irking
;t Faces 
I'D Warns

..-*,, -:;;vv.fjt
trfct" was given six montt|||j|j|j| 
tlon or die on the vine, ThlpSe'SS 
ng Authority repeated its fltlift' M 
and civic leaders in the City

Ing space of such structure 
usually amounted to about 
$1200 as compared to about 
$500 for lot parking.
Dr. Don C. Moshos advanced 

1 sixpolnt program which he 
said he would favor: 

1. Immediately provide for cen- 
cr parking on CabriHo and Tor- 
 ance Blvd. 
,2. Install parking meters. 
3. Acquire fringe area lots and 

conduct a campaign to have em- 
iloyers and employees park on 
he fringes. 

4. Pass an ordinance limiting 
ny new construction , in the 
owntown area to one .half of 
ie unimproved lot, leaving the 
ther half for parking. 
5. Form an assessment dis- 

rict and provide for increased 
cense fees for non-owner mer- 
hants and professional men. 

6. Earmark the sales tax fo? 
ff-strcet parking. 

City Manager George Stov- 
ens, who Haiti lie   did not 
want to enter Into any of the 
controversy, explained that 
the sales tax went Into the 
general funds, and he asked 
a rhetorical question on "to 
what extent can you Justify 
spending Rein-mi funds to be 
nefit a specific group?" 
Fay Parks said in hln opinion, 

ho first move that the city . 
hould make in solving the prob- 
em was the installation of park- 
ng meters. 

W. E. liowen agreed, saying 
hat the people of Torranee have 

had a "tremendous- fictitious 
character" built up on the ques- 
ion of parking meters. Ho says 

only the merchants oppose th» 
meters, not. tho people, 

Dr. Arthur Uerke wild he 
WUH eertaln thai most of Hie 
city's professional men would 
agree to an inerease In their 
license fee* to provide more 
parking. The city now receives 
ubout $.1.1,000 a yenr In bunt- 
ness license foes. 
Chairman Rippy closed the 

meeting by saying that the Park 
ing Authority would meet with 
the City Council In tho near 
future and seo what could be 
started Immediately to ullevlate 
tho serious threat to tho busi 
ness district. 

Members of tho committee 
[iresent Included Mm. Emma 
Roberta, J. M. Paget, Dean 
Sours, and CharlMi V. .Tones.

Douglas Woriter Killed
Ralph Perry, 32, died latt 

Wednesday at Tniranco Memo- 
-ial Hospiial fiom Injuries he re- 
i-elvi-d Wedin -.-.ilav evininj! when 
a Uvnton eli-i-irieal 1 idii.slonniT 
  rushed ddHii ii|i«in him ul Ihe
 i.w hoUL-la:, Annalt I'd. plant, 
"lull. Si and Niini..ii"liii Ave. 

i:u ,!  ,| M MM lio-pital ' by 
i-'.vM ami, nl. in, , 1'tirv died
inn, Loin , .,!!,. Hi., ill,-|,|elit

i, .idymg th»
, , All, l.Ut.


